
SAY COLD St. John, N. B., January 17THIS EVENING
Citizen’s meeting in the assembly rooms 

of the Nickel theatre to organize for a 
campaign in favor of civic government by 
an elective commission.

Special meeting of the F. M. A. in St. 
Malachi’s hall.

Annual meeting of Brussels street Bap
tist church; election of officers and busi
ness of much importance.

Annual meeting of the Presbyterian 
churches.

Smoker in the St. John Power Boat 
Club house, Cedar street. _

New Brunswick Lodge, No. 1, K. of P., 
will meet at 8 o’clock; official visit from 
grand chancellor, initiation and social 
evening.

Moving pictures, songs and orchestra at 
the Nickel.

Pictures and vaudeville at the Lyric#
Picture subjects at the Star.
Pictures and songs at the Unique.
Motion pictures and songs at the Gem, 

Waterloo street.

Men’s Clothing That’s RightSPELL IS
BROKEN The clothing we sell for men is made in the proper manner, and the stock that goes into each

You can buy a 
have reduced our whole stock of

and every garment will give entire satisfaction, no matter what price you pay. 
real good winter overcoat at a very small figure just now, as we 
overcoats to prices that are bound to move them.Milder Weather Is Promised, 

for Tomorrow—Thirteen! 
Below Last Night; Twelve 
This Morning

$5.85 to $15.00 
5.00 to 20.00 
98c. to 5.00

Men’s Overcoats, reduced prices,
Men’s Suits that are just right,
Men’s Pants in good assortment,

These are some real bargains in men’s furnishings at this store for the people who want 

Correct article at small money.

Weather conditions today have shown 
little change since yesterday, the reading 
of the official glass showing but two de- j 
grecs upward movement. Today, how- 
ever, it is expected, will see the end of 
the extreme cold as the weather bureau 
promises milder.

The highest temperature yesterday was 
7.3 below and the reading last-night was 

, , j. i 10 below. During the night, however, it,A little fox tenner was taken yesterday reached 13 and at „ O’dock thia morning 
into the home of W. C. Bowden, 74 Syd- jt was 12 bc]ow The mercury dim,bed 
ney street, for protection, and it is still tQ 6 5 at nootl and the outiook ^ for 
there, awaiting some one to c ami 1 . more moderate weather tomorrow, the

official announcement reading “Excessive 
cold promises to moderate after today.” I 

Halifax reports the lowest temperature 1 
in twenty-four hours to be 10 below. 
Chatham reports twenty-four below, Que
bec, 18, and further west, in Toronto, it 
was 10 above with light snow fall.

Unofficial readings in St. John are: 
At D. McIntosh’s on the Marsh Road, 17 
below at 7.30 this morning; C. P. Sut
ton’s, Church avenue, Fairville. 17 below 
at 8.30; at Sand Point, 17 below at 7 
o’clock.

The plumber is a busy man.

the

LOCAL NEWS
WHO OWNS IT? HARRY N. DeMILLE, 199 to 201 Union st.

SUCCESSOR TO J. N. HARVEY
MONCTON ACCIDENT.

Moncton, N. B., Jan. 18—William Mul
lins, a fitter at the I. C. R. new shops, 
met with a painful accident yesterday af
ternoon. A jack fell and struck his left 

, leg. He will be laid up for some time.
I MICHAEL KELLY WILL SPEAK.

Michael Kelly, formerly of St. Martine, 
! but now of Digby, N. 8., ia in the city 
: today, and will speak at the Evepr Day 
; Club this evening at 8 o’clock on the Lite 
and Times of Napoleon the Great. All 

are welcome.

Don’t Wait Till Spring To 
Change Your Stove

*

i You are making a mistake by not changing your stove now. If 
you are intending to make the change do it now. You will save fuel 
vou will make your labors lighter for winter and will be in money. A 
Glenwood Range put in your kitchen now saves labor and makes your 
cooking easy. We have Cabinet Glenwpod, Glenwood E and Modern 
Glenwood. and can supply'them with gas attachment. All Glenwood 
Ranges have removable grates, divided centers, removable nickel, etc. 
Glenwood Ranges made in 8-18, 8-30 and 9-30. Call and see for

men

H. H. HANSARD 
GETS WINNIPEG 

G. T. P. POSITION

OUTSIDE COMMENT.
Suckville Post:—St. John seems to be 

coming to the front in more ways than 
one. With riots, burglaries and mysterious 
disappearances that city of churches and 
revival services seems to be going at a 
rather fast clip lately.

V

yourselves.

McLEAN, HOLT <8h CO.POLICE COURT. : \
George •r— ■ and John Benedict, were

fined 84 each this morning in the police 
court, on charges of drunkenness, wlide 
on the same charge, John Hayes, aged 60, 

remanded. Hayes is an old man, with- 
working at the

Former St. John Lawyer And 
Golf Enthusiast to be Assist
ant Solicitor for Railway

155 Union StreetM5 LEAN HOLT Si C?

out a home. He has been 
Municipal Home for some time, but is 

out of employment, and out of funds. JANUARY 18, 1911A Winnipeg despatch today says “Haz-
A SEVERE SLABBING.

According to the evidence given b> Di. p0inted assistant solicitor of the G. T.1 
Jas. Christie this morning, Wm. McDonald pacjgc a£ Winnipeg. He was connected 

! received a bad cutting at the hands ot ^th the legal branch of the railways and 
'George Damguard on Friday night m the 0ana]8 department in Ottawa.
; Sraythe street row. When he attended j Hansard studied law here in the
him. the doctor said. 1>* had to place ele- j 0fljcea 0f ^ q & ç j Coster and prae- 

: veil stitches in a wound in McDonald s ticed for some time after being admitted 
cheek. to the bar. He left here to enter the law

branch of the railways department at Ot
tawa. He was prominent here socially and 
took an active part in athletics, being 
ti great cricketer, the best golfer of his 
day here, and one of the best football 
players this city ever produced. Mr. Han
sard was of a most genial disposition, and 
his many friends will read with pleasure 
of his-new apflfffaitment.

! now

Great Bargains In
!

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
MAY SELECT A PASTOR.

The anual meeting of the Brussels street 
Baptist church will be held this evening 
when matters of much importance will be 
considered. For some time Brussels street 
church has been without a

At The Oak Hall Mid-Winter Sale
__ ____ a ])astor, and it

! Is* probable that action will be taken this 
! fevening to extend a call to a permanent 
I pastor. A full attendance is requested.

coming far and near, 
regular customers—allThe response to on* several announcements has been simply marvelous. People are 

Great numbers of men. whom we have never served
hungry to participate in the very unusual bargains. She special Ad., page

WITHORAWSlSCHEME 
TO MAKE FLUSHIN 

«ALTER OF NORTH

BROTHERS ARRESTED in Men’s FurnishingsGreat Savings
MEN'S STIFF AND SOFT NEGLIGEE SHIRTS,, were 81.00, ..............................
MEN'S STIFF AND SOFT NEGLIGÏJE SHIRTS, were $156 $1.50; —
WORKING MEN’S SHIRTS, in Tweeds and Knitted material, were me. to 81.00, 
WORKING MEN’S SHIRTS, in Flannel, Tweed and Knit materials, were $1.35, .
WOOL FLEECE SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, were 50c., 60c......................................
IAMBS’ WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, were $1.00, $1.2», ....... ...................
STANFIELD'S UNSHRINKABLE UNDERWEAR, regular price $1.00, ..................
BLACK AND TAN CASHMERE HOSE, regular price 35c„ 30c„ ............................
HEAVY ALL-WOOL SOCKS, regular price 25c.,.......................................................
« AMPLE LINE OF BRACES, worth 25c. per pair..................... ................................

AND MITTS, Country Knit, 25c. per pair..............................

............Sale price 59c.
.........Sale price 79c.

.......... Sale price 59c.
....... Sale price 79c.

.........» Sale price 39c.

..........Sale price 79c.
...... Sale price 79c.
.........Sale price 19c.

. ..... Sale priée 16c. 
.i .... Oi\ sale at 11c.
.......... At Half Price
.......... Sale priqe 29c.
...... Sale price 79b.

Sale price 63c. per half dozen 
...................... . Sale price 79c.

Case May Involve a Violation Of 
The Liquor Licetise Laws

Holland’s Plan, Inspired by Ger
man Interests, Had Aroused, 
Alarm in Belgium

Two brothera. James all.I Joseph Mc- 
Elheney, of Moore street, aged 25 and 23 
respectively, were found this morning be
tween 12 and 1 o'clock wandering about 
jforth street by Policemen Crawford, Me- 
folium and Marshall, and they 
taken in custody, as the «tory they told 

1 did not altogether please the police. Mar- 
! shall said this morning that the two men 
i had been in company with another, nud 
! had gone into a wedding, where they 
were not wanted, in Caneton street. 
James, the elder, had a bottle of whiskey,

: and Marshall said he had not had it at 
| 111 o'clock, but must have secured it after 
1 the bars were closed.
| McElhenney, senior, said he had given 
I $1 i o a stranger, and the latter had se
cured the liquor for him. He and hie 

■ brother had been ill a pool room for some 
! time last night, but had left a little before 
I midiiight. He told the court he was a 
- married man.
( "Well, it has always been a healthy 
! rule for a married man to stay at home 
I with his family.” said His Honor. “Those 
I pool rooms and bowling alleys are being 
tilled too much with men and even hoys 
in knickerbockers, up to late hours at 
night.” They were remanded.

New York, Tan. 18—A special cable to 
the Tribune from London today says:

“From Amsterdam comes the important 
announcement that Holland has decided to 
withdraw the defence scheme with a view 
to modifying it. One of its principal ob- 

j jects was to make Flushing the Gibraltar 
of the north. This proposal, which was 
inspired by German interests, had aroused 
alarm in Belgium, as it threatened to des* 

the benefits of the neutrality guaran

ALL-WOOL GLOVES 
MEN’S SUSPENDERS, were 35c.. 50c.,
ALL-WOOL SWEATERS, were $1.00, $1.2$, .

ply linen collars.............
UMBRELLAS, regular price $1.00, $1.25,

Don’t Forget Sale Ends Saturday Night, January 21st.

TOUR

troy
teed by the powers under the treaty of 
London, 1839.

“The ereotiob of powerful fortifications 
at Flushing would have liad the double 
effect of closing the Scheldt to naviga
tion at will and cutting Antwerp off from 
aid by Great Britain in case of need. In 
this manner Belgium could have been de
prived of supplies for its army and inhabi
tants, and British ships could have been 
prevented from Ireaching Antwerp.

cog. greater oak hall
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, st. John. n. b,

SCHOONER BUSINESS
REMARKABLY QUIET 1GREAT SALE OF

Boys’ Winter Garments
IS IDENTIFIED IThirty-Nine toasters Tied Up In 

St. John and Much Earning 
Power Nol in Use

South Bay Wanderer is John 
Maxwell—He Was Looking for 
Work

... The largest number of vessels laid up 
One man who was found v am ei mg -n John, in proportion, in many years, 

about in the vicinity of South Bay yes ul" 3re Up present time. The ag-
day by Samuel Linton, has been ideiitmic^ te tonnaRe :;8 690J and value $143,200.
as an Englishman, John Maxwell, ag xheae figures liave been obtained by 
about 60 years, who rame to tins coun r> tutaUjn„ of the tonnage of thirty-nine 
about two or three months ago. an wa ^ that ere in? port -‘not working” and . 
in search of work at the new > “ the values bat e Been placed on each vessel
ing factory. He was ear. d 1er t. da) l>> .
Adjutant Carter, of the; *Ae one of tliek, a schooner of 240 tons,
Métropole, and Will be taken to earned for her owners in nineteen months
pita! later. v„stel, $5,900,. it will te seen that the earning

lhe man had a tough exp e J ■- - powera 0f this I combined tonnage is no 
day He left the Métropole a sn.all thing. As one shipping man Bug-
wards the new factor, but t s b a that might be a fair a,id con-
mgs. He wandered about“X servative average, and in view of the one 

land sas finally found by - ■ > , ; example given, It would seem to be, the
j make him as comfortable as P°”*k “d U)ta, farni power for the amount of

hi" Fairville ‘ wl^ra Mr. HcnuraseT and ‘“"nage would be 83!,200 per annum. The 
V, u * i him kindlv He unprecedented slump m the American'ttsrasrisrKVii ».-
a cap, and would not accept a pair of. ot attairs. 
mitts, although both his hands were froz-j 
en. He refused also to give his name.

and started

Fancy Overcoats, Prussian Convertible 
Collar Overcoats, and Reefers, 

at low prices
minstant if the boy needs a new outer gar-Do not delay an _

ment. The offerings are values so extraordinary that it will 
take long to close them out at these money saving figures.

not

Boys’ Prussian Convertible Collar Overcoats
in fancy Tweeds, and Cheviots; colors browns, greys, 
and greens. Well tailored, -perfect fitting. Bargains 
unusual. All sizes from 10 to 17 years.
Prices................... ...................................

1/

/$5.10, $5.70, $6.30 : :$
Fancy Overcoats

for boys 2 1-2 to 10 years. The entire stock of our best 
garments to go at two special prices, lhe shades arc 
scarlet, brown, green, navy, grey; some coats are flannel 
lined.

y MAY CALL MEETING
IN VIGOROUS PROTEST

f/|was put on a street car.
Prince William street, where, he said lie 
was looking for someone.

The “someone” was probably Adjutant 
Carter of the Métropole, for it was do 
him he went, and he was Lxin r cared for 
there this morning.

i
C-^‘

$4 00 
$3.35

Lancaster People Have No Water 
At All Today and They Say 
Things

$6.50 and $6.75 Coats now 
$4.50 and $6.00 Coats now

TONIGHT’S MEETING Boys’ Reefers
ages 6 to 17 years, made with storm collar, some with velvet collar. Cloths arc grey 
and black Meltons, Friezes and Blue Naps. All have warm Tweed linings.
Reefers that were $3.25 to $5 00 now ............. .............................................. . .

!

All citizens interested in ft* 
of civic government by elective coinmis-

■uieet ion criticism of theThere is again strong 
water servie in Lancaster, or rather colli

sion lor St. John, arc invited to attend .^nt 0f iac]c 0f service. On Monda)
a public meeting to be held in Keith's t^crc Wilg i;tt]c water to be had, yester 
assembly rooms, this evening. * (jav tjie >si,pp]y was limited and this

ing there was not a drop. In one house, ; 
where a pump is installed, even this fail \ 
('<1 to bring any results. j

| This water trouble has been referred l<> ]
: in the papers more than once in the hope j 
of the people -ot" that section that «seme-1 

• thing would he done, but things, they say. ' 
arc as bad as ever and today are Worse. I 

There is now an agitation for a publi- i 
meeting to take up the matter and make j 
r, vigorous protest.

$2. If

(BOYS’ CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.)

FIRST SHOWING OF NEW COLORED SHIRTSHave you seen the beautiful 
pictures offered to new cash 
subscribers by The Telegraph 
and The Times ?

The most attractive premium 
ever offered in the Maritime 
Provinces.

i

For Spring 1911—(Men’s Furnishings Department)! >

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.!

Retell Distributor» otThe Largest 
Ladies' Conte, Skirt, end Bloneee In 

• the Maritime Provinces.Dowling Bros
Bargains in 

White Lawn Blouses
Some Slightly Musse-■_ Others 

Quite Perf .
69c„ 89c., $1.0,. vVorth 

$1.00 to $1.50.

An Extraordinary Offer
Interesting many Ladies and causing a flurry at 

The Dress Goods Counter.

LADIES' STYLISH DRESS SKIRTS
MADE TO ORDER FREE OF CHARGE*

We are for a time accepting orders for the making up free of Ladies 
Dress Skirts from any piece of material in our stock at 70c. per yard and 
upward You merely pay cash for the material and trimmings of your 
Costume and we make up the skirt free. If you contemplate getting a 
spring suit now is vour best opportunity. Orders will be executed as 
speedily as possible in the order the measurements are taken.

This order is for Cash Only at the time the order is taken.
We are only able to make up a limited number of Dress Skirts, free ot 

charge during the season, and we would therefore impress upon all who in
tend to take advantage of this offer the necessity of doing so as early as 
possible.

now

DOWLING BROTHERS
95 and lOl King Street

A Customer’s Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure.

DYKEMAN’S \

Just a Few of Our t 2

WINTER COATS
' LEFT and rather than carry them oyer we are offering them AT LESS 

THAN COST PRICE so as to clear out our stock.

ONE NICE FIAWN KERSEY COAT, very attractive in appear- 
i and well made, regular price $16.25, Sale price $9.00.

I ONE NICE ROSE COAT, prettily trimmed with self strapping and 
soutache braid, 58 inches long, regular price $15.75, Price during sale,

$10.00

A FEW BROWN AND BLUE KERSEY COATS, nicely made and 
beautifully trimmed. Sale prices: $7.50, $8.00, $9.00, $10.00, and $11,00, 
the regular prices of these were up as high as $21.00. Ihese arc all 
either seven-eight or full length.

We have a number of GOOD WARM COMFORTABLE COATS, 
which we are now offering at $2.98, $3.09 and $1.50.

GREAT BARGAINS IN CHILDREN'S COATS, including tweeds, 
blanket clothe, and fine warm, comfortable cloths, prices during this sale 
from $1.50 to $3.95, regular prices from $2.50 to $5.59.

ance

F.A.DYKEMAN&CO.
69 Charlotte Street

A CONTENTED MAN
— AND A

CONTENTED WOMAN
You can find them sitting by their own fire-side wearing 

Comfortable Slippers. We have Slippers for every occasion— 
for Men, for Women, for the Children, for the Baby—far more 
styles than we can describe here. We have Slippers from the 
.comfortable kind for house wear up to elaborate affairs for 
people who desire luxury. Slippers for men, from $1.00 to 
$2.00; for ladies, 65c. to $1.40; for children, 75c. to $1.00; for 
infants, 50c. to 75c. Come here for Slippers for you’ll be sure 
to find exactly what you want.

D. MONAHAN
’Phone 1802—1132 Charlotte St.

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

\
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We Are Offering Some Unusual Bargains In

Pillow Cottons / Sheetings
This is one of the times when you can shield your puree by buy

ing here, lor we offer these lines of Cottons cheaper than they could 
be puivliased now at the mills, as the price lias advanced from fifteen 
to twenty lier cent, since we made this purchase.

Free Hemming During January
., 38c., 40c. per yard 
24c." and 30c. per yard

Bleeched Sheetings............. 30c., 35c
Unbleached Sheetings........................

Pillow Cottons
, .. 22c. per yard 
. ..24c. per yard 
. ..25c. per yard

26c. per yard 
,28c. per yard 
,30c. per yard

46 inch. 
48 inch 
50 inch

40 inch.. .. 
42 inch.. . 
44 inch.. .

S. W. McMACKIN
335 Main Street

Tweed Coats, $2,95
Women and Children’s 

Sizes, Former Prices $6.50 to
$1°.°°. . , , , , 

Do not judge them by the 
price but come and see them 
for yourself.

Going - Out-of-Business-Sale!
Our Lease Expired on March 1st., 1911, 
so Therefore . . .

We Mast Sell Our Entire Stock Before The Above Date
Remember Every Garment in Stock 

. . Goes in This Sale . .
COME AND SEE!

ANDERSON S CO.
55 Charlotte Street
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